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ARE YOU ON THE BiG

CIRCUS MET DEAL lft -

one general admission tiefcot each toj
the Al (J. names big four-rin- g wild
animal circus which exhibits in llose-bur- g

on May 4, in afternoon and ev-

ening performances.
There will be a big, mile-lon-

glittering parade at 1030 each
morning and a big, free, high dive
act at 1 P. m. The doors will open
at J and 7 o'clock and the circus will
be on at 2 and 8 p. in.

But to win one of the prizes, kids.

m 8 " : f The 1917,"A!. G. Barnes wild animal circus
prtze contest."

There are no "strings" on The
for letters are Messagetin cvciuuk imiiuu tourai. 11 hiVD til hurrvdon't have to solicit any subscrlB-'"- ".. pouring in. louin.. i...t .i,,,niv .u,mhi can get pupa or

mamma or teachor to help you. Mlmany names from the foregoing sen to Ford W mmUP
Children of 7 or 8 years are just

as apt to w'in prizes 'as boys and
girls of 15. Anu you must be 15

years old or under. You must live
in or noar Iloseburg. The Sews
wants to help you win a prize. Car Owners

tence as possible and the tickets
will be given away to you FREE.

Are you in on it?
Then get busy and send in a list

of wild animal names to the wild ani-
mal editor of The News.

Remember, though, that in spel1-in- g

the names of wild animals you
are to spell them correctly, and ns
only letters to be found In the first

Besides all thiB you will get to
eee and shake uttnds with Al. 0
llnrnos himself, the greatest, most

r a r fv ir e y i - mThey Wear Better i fearless animal trainer In the world, iltm
foilUFront;

Laced

Back

' Laced

at The News of nee when he distrib-
utes the prizes for this paper.

The lists of names must be ac-

companied fcy the coupon clipped
from a copy of The News and an-

swers must be in not luler than 6 p.
in., Wednesday, May 2. ,

sentence of this article.
The first prize will be six reserved

seat tickets, the second, four, the
third three, the fourth two reserved
seat tickets. Resides there will be a
fifth prize of two general admission
tickets and eighteen sixth prizes of

CORSETS' 375 31ZEC3IX3UINCHES'3J5

BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRESThey Fit Better mmmm X i T7TT . :

ERE is the Big News
of the Year for the
owners of Ford

They are guaranteed
and sold at

The SQUARE Store

The Evening News Wild Animal Prize Contest

TO THE VII.1 ANIMAIj EDITOR:
f

- I hereby certify I am not over 15 yenrs of age anil I submit

names of wild animals In your prize contest for free

tickets to tlie Al. G. Rarnes llijj Eour-Rlii- Wild Animal Circus ex-

hibiting in Roseburg, Ore., on Friday, Mny 4,1017.

Nnmo - -

Address :

The letters contained In the sentence "AL. J. HAIiXHS WILD ANI-

MAL I'llU.'l'H l'KlZE CONTEST" are to be used in spelling; tho
names of wild animals. Use each letter as many times as you want
to in the names of different wild animals.
(Pin ouo of tlicso coupons on your list.)

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company,
having centered its 48 years' experience
and knowledge directly on the problem of

AN EXCLUSIVE,

GE0.?A. BURCHARD
IA1HHS' SHOP

131 N." Jackson Street
I!!

Cost Little More
Those hindsome, husky

ii ttreait Utile more money
hj nuke DELUXE FORD
J CAR.

Prir Tjuh
Li 375 (3lx3?) 18.95
Lf9 i m1U iRunilir

making the best Ure tor the I'ora Auto-
mobile, has brought forth a tire that fulfills the
special needs of the Ford Automobile, and doubles
its virtues.

It is the tire for which Ford drivers have been wai-

tinga Ford car tire of HEROIC SIZE:

i
1a . .

SUL'lAIi lUSl'li,
At Maccabee hall, Satn-'a- y

night, April 28. Ott's orc ra.
Harry Cook, mgr. 13Y-a2- 8

GOODRICH "Three-Seventy-Fiv- e"

I
TO EVENING TELEGRAM

siiiscniniiu.s.
1 would very much appreel- -

ate the opportunity to take re--
This husky tire of Super-siz- e and Super-strengt- h lifts the Ford car to the
sum-tot- al of perfection.

rubber and fabric, it is a 31-in- ch by i Inch
1

ed to its Beemingly magic power.
My offices, turkish bath, massage

and treatment rooms are now locat-- "

ed In the Perkins building, Rose-bur-

and I have leased the Herring-toJious- e,

West Douglsa street, as
temporary quarters for my sanitar-
ium.

Lady attendants for ladles. Con-

sultation free.
m 20 DR. V. L. RUITER.

newals, as well as new Biib- -
scrlptions to the Portland
Evening Telegram. I have en- -
tered their contest as a candi- -

date for one of tne prizes of--
fered to the ten persons getting
the largest number of renew- -
als and new subscribers. Any
favors shown mo in this respect

THE ROSEBURC SANITARIUM

For years scientists have known
that the Bun's light was the most

. potent agent of destruction that
could be employed in the'war agnlJ1
tuberculosis. Genus exposed y
rays of the sun were instant!-- " ..,eu;
but tkapply this wonde-.u- l power
In a practical way has been the
"stumblln,; block". The 'extreme
light the the X-r- has been used
without success, for while it succeed-
ed in destroying some of the
"germs" the intense heat rnod the

.' tissue, and thereby furnis.nt!'vlrus"J
or new food for the,- Tafcaiulng
"germs" to thrive and multiply upon,
really making the second condition
worse than the first.

Afteryears of experimenting and a
careful study of tuberculosis, 1 have

' succeeded in perfecting an apparatus
In tho form of- an electric cabinet
that will do all that has been credit-
ed to the sun's rays, the application

,of which cau,ses no discomfiture to
the patient. -

The cabinets are made of. metal,
absolutely air tight with a "dead
air" space between' er

cylin-
der ffhd the outside shall. ie inner

yPiirtition is lined with tory bright
metal and illuminated by scores of
incandescent lamps, 'the HghtTeflect- -

ISm Too See Tht Sign JiA

Arfu Xaor Outer tot Tbun M

tire, built with the regular five finger Black Safety Tread
to fit 30-in- ch rims on a Ford car.

That extra inch on the circumference and
full three-quart- er inch in the cross-sectio- n

are just what the Ford car tire needed.

Treat your car to longer life and yourself to more
ment of the car by asking your dealer for the Ford Car Tire
of HEROIC SIZE: Goodrich's THREE-SEVENTY-FIV- E.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio

will be greatly appreciated.
Subscription Rules Ry Mail.TO THE CKTIZENS.

After battling a sea of mud and
riding on exceedingly "Bpongey"
roads for the past week, diaries F.
Armistead, driving a National car,
arrived In this city last eveuing
from Los Angeles and Ib registered
at the Grand hotel. He stated, when
Interviewed last evening thnt the
trip was anything but delightful and
in places the roadB were so bad that
he was required to alight, from his
car anu use a shovel in clearing the
mud away to allow passage. He
claims to have made a record run to
this city, staling that he muuo it in
five days.

Other tourists from the south also
arrived hero last night and continued
their journey north caly today. From
ail Indications the roads in Douglas
county are considered the worst of
the entire route.

3 months $1.60
6 .months 2.75
1 year B.U0

Telegram Ily (.5arricr.
3 months 91.31

May 1, 2 and 3 being set nslue
for the annual clean-u- p days for
Roseburg, please obBerve the follow-

ing suggestions, thereby avoiding all
delay and misunderstanding which
might otherwise follow:

6 months r.. 2.50
1 year 6.00 - - - ' --"! flKKrr?

gh!mmrWt in-th- Long RutvJSPhone 370, or leave your
at The News ofllce.

Eve thing south of Douglas
street wlll.be picked up on the first
and seconcdays. Do not put any

iIKS B8f&g-w- ws - - - 7

VELMA RATES.tfthing out In that district later than
noon on the second day.

Everything north of Douglas street CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.ed against the arcs of the circle muU fibre .so8cwill be picked un on the third day. MEAI.S THIKTY-K1V- CENTS.
Do not put anything out later than for shoestiplies the power' of penetration

many times, the interior of the cab-

inet Is to bright;.' that itendern tho On and after Sunday, April 22,noon on that day.
It would ho well to begin collect

body transpareBjf tubercular germs tho regular price for meals at the
Herrick Hoarding House will be 35c.ine- vour trash and rubbish now so

can find no ploco to secret them Outwears leaiher-comfortable-dressy-wa- ter proofftrthat there will be no delay when This change from our regulur priceselves from the strong rays of light. herotoforo charged has becu niadoteams call for it.
Be sure to have all trash or rub

' This society which Is located at
the corner of Lane and Main streets,
holds services each Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock, a Wednesday evening
service is also hold. This meeting
includes testimonies of healing in
Christian Science and is held at 8

o'clock. Sunday school for all un-

der the age of 20 years convenos in
the same building at 9:45 a. m.
"Probation After Death" is Bible
lesson for Sunday. April 29.

are killed, f lusliO'i.uito the oiood and
carried away by an Increased 'circu- - necessary by the constantly increas-

ing price of foodstuffs.bish In boxes, barrels or sacks and
placed in the street where it can belatlon stimulated by the heat. Tho

broken down tissue rebuilds, the 20, 1917.MR. & MRS. E. C. IlliRRICK.
127-t- freadily handled by the teamsters.

All junk, such as metals, sacks DobbliiB, J. W. Fowler, Portland; H. CAMj tun i ouni innuuinio.
Sehulliof, .1. 11. Stoyornmn. Newlacerated parts soon kral, nature re 3. E. SAWYERS,

County Troasuror.125-m- 4bottles and old rubber; which you York; II. Stein, Kan Fruncuico; t)tto
, r

Tracy Savory, Sun Francisco; .las. Notice la hereby given nil persons
G. Kutscho, Grand IlapnK, Alien.; , ,... d,,iAT THE HOTELS. Daniels, Portland; Geo, 11. SomerB. ,:.v' f r . i." . nro- -

asserts herself and with proper care
and nourishment the patient rapidly
recovers. - '

What this wonderful discovery
does for tuberculosis it can aisd do
for chronic disorders of the kidneys,
liver and bladder. Rheumatism In its
many malignant forms succumb- -

may have will be greatly appreciated
as the proceeds from the same goes
to the Red Cross or other worthy
causes.

Respectfully,- A. M. OELAND,
m2 Street Superintendent.

Stroud, C.'L. mlnkler.Corvallis; E. n,, the c

High Flight flour again in BtocR.

Owing to the extreme demand for
thlB popular flour elsewhere, as well
as In Roseburg. It has been difficult
to get our order dellvorod. Hnw-cvo- r,

It has arrived and Is no Bel-

ting at less than wholesalo cost. Peo-

ple's Supply Co., wholesalers to tho
consumer. 13l-a!- S

"nVoX S" H. CoX'm-.- ' oV the county "treasurer of lug.as
H,.n,i A,l,.., Ilennett. "The county. Oregon, for intoerst thereonArrivals ai tho Grand.

The following are registered nt will ceaso after tho date of tills no
Oregonlan"; ..elon Cowglll, O. A. C;the Grand hotel: H. R. Nus, San

KranclBco; S. B. Wood, Olalla; Mr.
tlce.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, AprilArrangements were practically
completed today whereby local auto and Mib. L. O'Connor, C. R. Pardee,

A. Grace Johnson. O. A. L. ; v. h.

Drown, O. A. C; C. C. Lamb, O. A.

C; W. H. .lenkins, H. D. Oluo'n, ('apt.
Grover Todd, Portland.mobile urivers will Btaeo a race from Canyonvllle; E. S. Ncal, J. II. Mars- -

. Childress Cry for Fletcher's Portland to Ros'ebuiK, to arrive the ters, Portland; F. I). Wright, Urn
first day of the carnlvar. According Angeles; E. Lawrence, Portland; C

to present plans the autoists will pool F. ArniBtead, Mrs. Anna Rullard, Lo
sums of $20 or $25 each and separ

Robert S. flrown today filed suit
for divorce from his wife, ICatrlna
Urown. Attorney Cofihow appears for
tho plalntllf.

Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gordon, May 1st Is Clean-U-p Day!ate prizes will be given to the win La Cross, Wash.; Myron Johnson,
Glide; O. Edlllnd. Portland; W. B.

Kuntz, Grants I'obb; K. A. Taylor,
ners.

The autos will leave here
the carnival and will start from Portland: Floyd Mathews, Dlyon- -

Portland early on the mornins of the ville; W. G. Fuoucll, Portland; Myr
first day of the festival, arriving In tle L. George, ' Canyonvllle; .lack Save everything from- a hairpin to a threshing

machine. We will pay you the spot cash.Iloseburg some time in tho afternoon
IHAOli MAHrt

Moelk, Klamath Fails; J. W. Pratt
A. Everton, Portland.

Arrivals at the rinpuun. .

Several dealers and auto owner
have expressed their desire to enter
such a rnce and if enough can be

IIIIEUMATISM POWDERS
guaranteed to. give relief fromare

found to make the event worth while The following are registered at the
Unipqua hotel: Mrs. J. 8. Pitcher, C.it will ur .loubtedly be attempted.

rheumatism. Thny are unuBiially
large sellers. Sold ouiy'by ub, 60c
and $1.00.

W. F. CHAPMAN. SpecialR. Moore, Hen Ettleson, Portland;In addition to the purse whicn will
be offered it is very probable that R E. Morton, San Francisco; B.. S.
additional prizes will be arranged a.i Fletcher, Portland; J. J. Evans,
tire race would be one of the moRt in Kansas City; W. E. St. John, Suth

erlin; T. A. Turncy, Racine; J. IIteresting features of the carnival Monday, BargainThere are anumber of local drivers
who aro anxious to display the ahll Men's and Women's Second-Han-d

Shoes and Clothing bought and sold.
.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ity of their machines as well as en'.e,--

Into the excitement of such a con-

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

d9 and has been made under his per--
60nal supervision since its infancy.

&t&7-&&C'6rt- Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
'

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fcverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
t' i assimilation of Food; givjng healthy and natural sleep,
iho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In the county court for Douglas
county, Oregon.

In the matter of tho estate of John
Steiger, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given thnt, the

IfeSU s

DAHLIA lit'UIS FOR BALE. -

' Day at the

Roseburg Cleaning
AM)After filling our fall orders for

bulbs we have on imiiil a surplus
undersigned was on the 21st day of

April, 1917, duly appointed admlnis- -
stock of good true to name varieties: trator with will annexed of the estate

Pressing Works!which we will sell at $1.50 per doz.jofjohn Steiger, deceased, and all pcr--i
Our own selection. John E. Runyon, BOns having claims agalnr.t said estnte
804 Moaher St. Phone 38-- J. 120-t- f ar0 required to present the same!

Put all your old stuff in a pile and

- Phone 182

Berger's Junk Shop
and he will call and get them.

verified with vouchers at-- ;
I n. t.nrnPA .1. n,nnlh. frnmCHICHESTER S PILLS lUCIIfU, VII Ul Utlui. n i a ,,,u,,i.. u.

,lolo tn tlin nnrierHti'ned. nt hlft of-- !

Men's Suits French Dry Cleaned
and PreBsed for $1.00. All work

given prompt attention. Orders
called for and delivered.

G. W. SLOPER
3"8 N. Jackson.

jBears the Signature of
I'flla in Itrd in.l I; old ttimii.AV

Jl U.tM, Malel with lilua ). V
vl Tke. no ilr- II 07 f tour v

lice In Iloseburg, Oregon.
Dnted nnd published the first time

this 23rd day of April, 1917.
GEORGE NEIINER, Jr.

Administrator with Will Annexed.ItKAII fll.l.H, tut arlllAUIII Hetl, Safest. Alwy KtttiiM
SOIDBV DRUGGISTS FVFRYV1H1RF

B. W. STRONG
THE FURNITURE MAN

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought Leatherettes and Oil Clothssee

I


